
We will experience some of Christianity’s basic doctrines
during this weekend. Major lessons during this weekend
include: who is God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit; sin and

Redemption; the Bible; and the church.
 

Deadline to register: February 3, 2023

FEB. 17-19: BEING CHRISTIAN MAR. 24-26: BEING METHODIST

We have created retreats that will teach major points of our faith to set the foundations of Christianity and Methodism. Our Clergy
and Lay Leaders who lead our sessions put together informative, interactive sessions. The confirmands will have the opportunity to
explore their faith while having fun and building relationships with their fellow confirmands!

We will experience some of our Wesleyan heritage foundational
tenants during this weekend. Major lessons include History of the

United Methodist Church; Grace -   prevenient, justifying, and
sanctifying; Means of Grace -  sacraments; Quadrilateral -  what is

truth?; and Wesley's three general rules.
 

Deadline to register: March 10, 2023

Lakeshore Designed Confirmation Curriculum

EACH RETREAT STANDS ON ITS OWN. You may choose to send your youth to one or both. We believe each of these retreats can
help our pastors by offering what would typically be 12 hours of teaching in an intense but fun-filled weekend experience. The youth will
not only learn the United Methodist understanding of Faith; they will experience the connectional church at its best. We hope to see you at
one or both retreats!

2023 CONFIRMATION RETREATS
FEBRUARY    17 - 19    &     MARCH   24 - 26

Suggested ages 5th - 8th grade

Sessions will be led by qualified Tennessee-Western
Kentucky Conference Clergy and youth leaders



Name of church group: _________________________________      Contact Person: _________________      Phone: _________________

Address: ___________________________________________      City: ___________________       State: ________      Zip: ____________

Email: _________________________________________________      Retreat Choice:  Feb. _______  March. ________   Both: _________

IMPORTANT - Submit a list (first & last names, male or female, youth or adults) of all participants with your registration form.  
Please note any special diet needs or restrictions here:________________________________________________________________________

Submit full payment with registration by check (made payable to Lakeshore) or credit card.

Mastercard ___   Visa ____    Card # __________________________________   Exp. Date: ______________   CVC: _____________

Billing address for the card: _____________________________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FORM - CONFIRMATION RETREAT
$104 per participant per retreat      ($198 if attending both)

_______    Female Adult Counselors

_______    Lakeshore Counselors

_______    Female Youth

_______    Total Females

_______    Male Adult Counselors

_______    Lakeshore Counselors

_______    Male Youth

_______    Total Males

Total # attending x $104 = ______________

Total # attending x $198 = ______________

If attending ONE retreat:

If attending BOTH retreats:

Select counselors who will be good role models. They must be at least 4 years older than
the oldest confirmand. We will need one counselor for every six students of each gender
and at least one counselor for each gender you send. (for example: if you have three boys
and four girls, send one male and one female counselor. For seven boys and three girls,
send two male and one female counselor.)
If you prefer to sign adult mentors to your confirmands on a one-to-one or one-to-two basis,
you may do so, and they will be seated with their students. Mentors, however, are not
necessary for the retreat. (but please meet the minimum counselor requirements set in the
bullet point above)
Select and meet with your confirmands to explain the process you have chosen and let
them know that they will not be asked to decide between the retreat. We feel it is the
pastor's role to work with the confirmands at the decision-making point.
Organize transportation for the event and send them off with prayer if you do not
accompany them on the trip.

Prior to the retreat

Casual clothes (suitable for outdoor activities)
Toiletries
Twin-sized bedding and pillows
Flashlight
Bible
Money for canteen
Cooperative Spirit

Pastors! Packing List

** a minimum of 1 adult per 6 youth of the same gender **
*only fill in the "Lakeshore Counselors" part if you need us to find you a counselor *

If you would like to participate in the confirmation retreat,
your role in bringing the younger youth to a meaningful

decision will never be more important. The Retreat format
will provide education in an expanded, diverse community,

and the time apart will help the confirmands to center
themselves more completely. However, the Pastoral role

remains vital.
*Pastors may attend at no charge*

**You may also register online by going to our website and clicking on the link under the Confirmation tab**


